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DRUNKEN LOGGERS
HADE BY TUG BEES CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS

"WILD ROSE HONEY" FALL OVERBOARD OFTEN AS YOU LIKE ', ' ? ''

K

MADE TO WEARWise Never

Imitates.

Wise Never

ImitatesCHRIST ALATALO OF NASEL FALLS

OFF THE SLIP AT FISHER BROS.'

WHARF LAST WIGHT AND IS

DROWNED COMPANION SAVED.

The delicious flavor, The fresh taste and inviting
appearance all go to show that it is perfectly I

Pure and Wholesome"
Try it, yott will aurtly Ilk Its

Simple ar ,,,,,,.,......... 10 wnta

Pint Jar ....i J eenti

Quart jar 50 wti

ROSS, HIQOINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

Under the Influence of liquor, August
Christ Alatalo, a native of Finland.

Henry J,was drowned lost night about 7 o'clock.

He with two other logger employed at
VVcntwortli' logging camp on th low.

er Ksscl, boarded the steamer Sham-

rock at Knappton yesterday afternoon

and made the round trip to Astoria.

When the Shamrock tied up at her
wharf al three went ashore and took

on a few moro Jolts. One remembered

that he had , left his logging - shoes

Eaitrn Mail Delayed For forty
eight hour last past the city of As-

toria ha received no Eastern mails, th

blluard and snowdrift! in Colorado

being, presumably, th can.

Strous B

High Art
Clothing

have a .

world wide
reputation,
that's why
they are ,

known, as
high art
clothes.

Brock's
Union made

Glothing.

Made by
well paid,
well fed
and
well satisfied
union men
that's why
true union .

men like to
buy them.

TERSE TELES Of I U
Oikwtti coven umbrella!

DU D. Scully, Notary Public ai

Scully' Cigar Stor. Any old hour I

Tbt very beit board to b obtain! lo
tfca dty la at "Too Otddent Hotel"
RatM very naeooabl.

aboard the boat and the trio started
back to got them. They were barely

, able to navigate and when they reached

the lKiat Oust Hannilla stumbled, cau-

sing the others to full down and Han-nlll- a

fell over both of them. Th gang

plank had tyen pulled in and It was

Good Tim Aheed-Conco- mlty Tribe,

Ind. 0. It, M., ha appointed a com-

mittee to arrange for their annual mas-

querade ball on Thanksgiving eve, Lo-

gan Hall ha been weured for the

occasion fin music ha been engaged
and the committee will go to Portland
next week to make arrangement for

costumes.

For the Beit tick or aldnt Insurance,

on tbe popular plan, A. R. Cyrui,
gout, 4Zi Ouimwel! St tf

Columbia and Victor Orapbophonei
ami all tbt latot noord at Chicago

price, (or al by A. R. Cryua, 424

Commercial St. tf

Th Rummage Sal open (or butlneig.
Goods aold clieap in tb Flavel brick,

on 10th St. 10.24-l- t

Wise Never

Imitates.
Wise Never

Imitates.

Off to Salem Frit 1 Mum, th hideous

Idiot who was examined yesterday
morning for insanity, was dlpathod
to Salem In charge of Asylum Attend-

ant H. B. Bell, on the steamer Has-snlo- ,

yesterday forenoon. His tinhnp.

py sister, whose mind h ha wrecked,
ha been comfortably Installed at a

sanitarium at Portland, where every-

thing will b done to restore herHotel Irving Steam-heat- . If you
are looking (or a coay, comfortable

room for the winter, ua at ohm.

Telephone Main 891. 10-1- 2 tf
HERMAN WISE

behindjieach article sold in HIS STORE

about three feet from tho slip to the
lower deck of the host. After getting
up, they attempted to jump to the

kiat, when Alatalo and Hannilla, miss-

ing the boat, fell overboard.

Jack Adams who wss near- - Fisher

Bros.' store, heard the men shouting
for help and he, with George C. Layzell,
mat of tlie Shamrock, went to their
assistance, and succeeded In pulling
Hannilla out, but Alatalo disappeared.

Grappling hook were secured and an
effort made to find him, but without

auec. no must have sunk imme-

diately.
His name was August Christ Alatalo,

residing at 1337 Franklin Avenue, and

he was at one time a fisherman on the

river, but has worked in logging camps
In recent years. Ho was formerly a
resident of Astoria and ha a lter liv.

Ing in Upper Astoria. He wa about
33 years of age and leaves a wife and

on child.
When Hannilla was fished out, he

did not stop to see what had become

of his friend, but hiked off toward

and could not be found, al-

though police officers tried to locate

him In order to ascertsln th particu-
lars. . 1

learn to Danco Prof. Rlngler of
Portland line classes every Thuraday,

at A. 0. U. W. hall. 9th and Duane.

Adult evening; children 4 p. m. All

the lnUet dance. Walti Glide, Three-atep- ,

etc. Social dancing 8t30 p. m.
10 20-t- f cod

WIRELESS TELEGRAPH.

Red the Paper It is surprising the

ignorance of some people residing in

Astoria. A lare numW do not take
the newspapers and are therefore not
Informed on current events. This is

noticeable in application to regMer for

the city election, many going to tbe

county clerk' o)ae for that purpose.
All registration for th city election

must bo made at the city auditor of-f-

in the city hall.

Now is the Time to Decorate
Your Home.

We have a fine line of pictures at low cost that will
make your rooms look bright.

WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU CALL

SvensoiVs Book Store
14TH AlfD COMMERCIAL ST.

Station to be Erected at North Head

for Government.

A wireless telegraph station is to
be established at North Head for the
United States government. W. N. Con-cano- n

of San Francisco, arrived in As-

toria yesterday to make arrangements
for tbe establishment of the system
and expects to commence Immediate

construction. He has been engaged by
the goverpment to establish a line of
stations at all the principal points be.
tween Alaska and San Diego, and bas

completed all but three of them. He

has just completed the installation of
the system at Tatoosh Island. He ex-

pects to have the station at North

Head completed by January 1. Another

station will be established at Table

Bluff, near Eureka, and the last one at
Cape Blanco, all of which will be com-

pleted within three months.

Saturday Last Day An error was

made in the Atorian when It stated

that the time to file nominations for

city offices expired on the first of No.

vembeft The law requires all petitions

How Do I look. To really your-ttl- t

a other you, got on of those

w tyl mirror at Hart' Drug 8tori
all price. A new supply juat reivd.

Bom ay that olty girl poor, Ig-

norant thing. Some of them cannot
tell a bono from a cow. but tbey do

know that Holllstsr1 Rocky Mountain
Tea ! on of th grcatt beautlfler
known. Tea or Tablet, 19 cent. For
aal by Frank Hart.

Commercial Salooa Tbt popular

place, iltuated at SOD Commercial street,
1 at In vry particular. Th
choicest of wine aid all kind of li-

quor can b procured ber. Best qual-

ity cigar. Billiard table in connection.

If you can't com in person, call up
Phone 1231 Main. tf

Prodigal Return John L. Carlson,

formerly a resident of Astoria, but
now a cltisen f Seattle, arrived In

the city yesterday on a business and

pleasur trip. H ha recently returned
from Takn Harbor, Alaska, where he

is interested in a salmon cannery. He

reports the pack thl year equal to

previous pack and entirely satisfactory
to the company. After completing the

busines of the cannery in Astoria, he

will take a trip to Southern California,

where he will spend tho winter. Mr.

Clanon has not been in Astoria for

nearly a year and expressed himself

as being, well pleased with the growth
and prosperity of the city.

Completed Contract Pery Titus and

John Christines who have had a con-

tract with P. Sorensen, W. F. Mc-

Gregor and Frank Paten on their timber
lands near Knappa, completed then-contra-ct

yesterday. They have cut and

delivered 3.000,000 feet of logs , since

April 1.

for nominations to be filed fifteen days

prior to the primary election. This

occurs on November 12,' consequently
tho time for, filing petitions expires
next Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Up to yesterdny, no petition had been

filed. Chas. IL Abcrcrombie filed a no-tir- o

that he would be a candidate for

city attorney, Tut has not filed his

petition, and the notice amounts to

nothing.

A MOST WORTHY ARTICLE.

When an article has been ra the

market for years and gain friend ev-

ery year, it is safe to call this medi-

cine a worthy one. Such ia Ballard'
Horehonnd Syrup. It positively ourea .

coughs, and all Pulmonary disease.
One of the best known merchants in

Mobile, Ala., says: ,

"For five year my family has not
been troubled with the winter coughs
we owe this to Ballard' Horehouni

Syrup. I know it has saved my chil-

dren from many sick apella." Hart's

drug store. , , k

HOT DRINKS

Registrations Thirteen legal voters

Severe Storm Business was almost

suspended in the dty yesterday on ac-

count of the severe storm and south-

west gale which continued all day. Very
few women ventured out and the men

preferred the connivical pleasure pro-

vided at the various resorts in the

city.

registered at the auditor' office yes

torday, being about equally divided be

tween the two parties. The total regis

Do You foel dcepy and not a bit
like working In the afternoon t Per-ha- p

It' becaun of tb kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy an dtoo hard

to dlgeat. "Why not try th Palac
restaurant on Commercial treet, whr
all' th baking I don in those famou
alow-proc- e oven, which turn out light
appetizing, wholesome thing t You'll

rations up to the close of business

last night was 04, divided among the

precincts 2 follows: No. 1, 8j No. 2.

Oj No. 3, 14; No. 4. 26; No. 8, 0; No.SANDWICHES
av money, too.

6, 13. ;

4 PERSONAL MENTION.

Howell Lewis of Fern Hill was in the

city yesterday.
G. B. Stringer of San Francisco a in

the city on business.

II. B. Parker returned yesterday from

a trip to Hood River.

J. A. Fastebnnd was down from West-por- t

yesterdoy on business.

John Waterhouse of Clatsop was a
visitor in the city yesterday.

W. E. Budke of Seaside was in the

city yesterday on business.

I. F. Foard, a farmer of Wahkiakum

county, was in the city yesterday.
G. W. Taylor of Portland was among

the arrivals in the. city yesterday.
W. E. Metz of Portland was among

the arrivals ia tho city yesterday.

Burney Neil of New York was among
the arrivals at tho Occident yesterday.

J. W. McGowan of MeGowan is in

the city, a guest at the Occident.

The Greatest Entertainer in the World To All Interested The Dorcas So-

ciety of tho First Lutheran church will

be entertained this evening by Mrs.

Rose Nordstrum, at her home In

Women's

Outfitters
Cv6e Store

for Women BEEillHIVE
Our Motto: ''Honest Values for the

- Least Money."
Irving Club The Commercial Indus,

trial committee of the Irving club held

a meeting last evening. City better-

ments end improvements wore discussed

and routine business transacted.

Paid Bonded Interest City Treasurer

Posloy has forwarded the sum of

to New York in payment of the
semi-annu- interest on bonds of the

city of Astoria held in that city.

Moved to Goldfield W. IJ. Robb, for-

merly collector of customs for the port
of Astoria has established himself in

business at Goldfield and will moke his

home there in the future.

J. G, Nurnborg returned from a busi-

ness trip to Clatsop plains yesterday.
John L. Carlson of Seattle arrived

in the city yesterday on a brief busi-

ness tip.
P, Sorensen who has been at Seaside

the last few days, returned to Port-

land Inst evening.
Daniel Caldwell of Warrenton was in

the city yesterday, returning last eve-

ning.
G. D. Atchinson, a prominent' mer-

chant of Kalaraa, was In the city yes.
terday on' business.

Miss Beth Finch returned yesterday

Shoes for Men, Women and
ChUdren

Powerful attractive shoe specials that should
terest every man, woman and child who reads this
advertisement. Snappy, stylish footwear can be
bought here for small cost.

Women's Hand-Sewe- d Shoes of finest grade Vici
Kid, in one of the good new lasts; very ; late
and smart shoes that are very cheap and we have
such a range of sizes we can guarantee a fit. Prices
range from $1.50 to $4.00.

Boy's Special good for bad boy's shoe a hand-sewe- d

shoe of the finest quality, smart and up-to-da-
te

styles, ranging in price from $2.00, $2.25, $2,40.

Men's Brown Shoe Co.'s Box Calf Dress Shoe, pat.
ent leather finish, latest shapes, from $3.50 up.

Men's --length Work Shoes, hand sewed; Best

quality leather, prices $1.50 to $3.75.

Sold His Business A. D. Craig has

sold his harness shop and business on

Bond street to R. M. Gaston who will

conduct it in the future. Mr. Craig will

remain in Astoria until next spring and

then move to California.
on the Roanoke rom a six weeks' visit

among relatives and friends in several

California cities. .

When you have finished your "dally grind" and assumed a peaceful

repose in your home, there ia nothing that will bring 10 much good aolid

comfort, cheerfulness, and happiness, not only for yourself, but for tho whole

family, as the Edison Phonograph.
'

PLAYS ANYTHING, EVERYTHING, ANY TIME.

wp-w-
- XT' T To convince you of the absolute superiority of the new.

E JaVllAv Edison Phonograph we will gladly demonstrate thla Ideal

home entertainer In your own residence absolutely free. A full and com-

plete assortment of records on hand.

AGENTS FOR THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINES AND RECORDS.

JOHNSON BROS.
DEALERS IN EDISON AND VICTOR PHONOGRAPHS AND SUPPLIES.

HURRICANE IN JAPAN,

TOKIO, Oct. 25. A severe hurricane

swept over southwestern) Japan yes-

terday. Several hundred coral fishing

City Receipts Chief of Police Gam-m-

yesterday turned over to the city
treasurer the sum of $1,020.25, collect-

ed from sundry licenses In the olty for

the quarter ending September 30. This

is the largest amount collected from

this source for the corresponding per.
'

iod in any one ycaa.
'

boats are reported missing. Eioh boat
was manned by at least two sailors.


